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Micellaneons. eti tution meant
all the States be absoh
eral.oblige I'ms? Is a
peppJe bound jtp coni
oy or theiij blpod’to c
liketnat?’ |

The Con
gust, 186 d Under- tlie
laudighatr , djrew thi
from diffjyortfc.prem
declared I lajrevolut

Besolvilf That,
admipistnatipn) has
cigr. constil u
thereby ak(6\;edthemii

COERcic S} VSCON

Had the jjpi'on Vn
felt that, .buy 1 \fould
port of tie Hovornr
extremity, tlley mij
fully
vrhlyh B Wept /over 'll:
tba winter of; IBtso-1
thft, fhey were abam
det,mercies of the fin
and word] plainly toll
no authority in the C
teffere with! rebellii

ini bis Me:
'
-

t(Tlio, pjue|stion fairly slated is: Has
the Constitution Coftgress
the right] to coerce a "State into sub-
mission, which is alt noting to with*
draw prjhas actually withdrawn from
the Copfeddhey ?[| Ifanswered in the,
affirmative, it must si 6 Upon the prin-
ciple that foiwer has been conferred
upon Corig>eks 16 dpelaro or. to makd
war upon a s>tute. After much Seri-
ous reflection, I [hiv 3 arrived at-the
conclusion that, rio such power has
been delegated to Congress or ip any.
other departmen t of the Federal (fov-
ernment... , ] , V- Without ‘ doscchiß
ing to paniculare, it may safely bo
asserted- th it! thc: power to war
against a State is,at rariancc with the
whole spirit |6f itlie Constitution. . J .

Congress .possesses many rapans' of
ptese: vipg if (the TJii;on), by co'ncili
illion, but .tilni jawoi d was not placed
in their hands to pre; erve it by force.”
( This direct -invitadon to; rebellion

by a promise_of in munltyj was at
o.nce.taken|nip hy these' who Imre ov->
ever since cjoiitrolled the policy of the
>^o^pgtTcLHartv- • '

ai:U|

to insure, will not
ed froni their Fed-
ny portion ot the
'ibute .their moo-arrjfori a contest

by bo shroud “and iurrecrupuloUs'a
politician aS Mt. William JjJ’.'Bead,
wHd. On:; the’2Btb. w'March,j|lB&3’, in

in address to ibe lso|pbcratic.Central
Club of Philadelphia,.observed! ; ,

• “Had the 1 Government never gbne'
beyond the limits of consent; had it
rejected, as idl’d itsfenders, tKe heresy
op coEßcioMj as applied to any State
or combination or States, it would
have'bddtKfar stronger in the ele-
ments of republican ipbwer, than it is
now in all the panoply and parade of
war;”.: . ,j|; .[• • .

~ Even^thceo^yeaVsof war did : not

suffice to the abandonment of
this dogmal -The .Democratic. Con-
vention pf Kentucky, assembled June
28,-1864, to select { delegates to the
Chicago Conventiori, adopted a series
of rosolnlions, among which the fol-

: lowing :is the third;'! .
| ‘‘Guided by thesarlights, we declare
that the coercion and subjugation of
eleven or Mr) sovereign States! was
never.cppteinplated ms possible or au-
thorized by tile Constitution, but was
pronounced Iby its makers an act of
■suicidal folly.•

And Mr. William;
ted his [views' in a I<
thetic Marylander,
5, 1864; and publishi
sound Demociatic

■'" “We must elect ojir candiijato.and
ttfen, hbfding p^;onr'

,.l|iwnr'lto,. th,o ISouth, invite th'oiri- W eom'aV arid ■ sit!
again indoor: Union circlp. voice
—■Suppose they i won’t' Pomlw’J Ifthey will not corne toj ua. am
in favor i of going lo 'tbem?* i'TlioUd
cheers.]i ■ |'|, - ’■'■■'llf-' j.,.j" ,-j

7 And the Yan Buren
at PaW»jPaW, declared; ;
■ “If, the North jind Soothare ever
le pnited, wcrprqdict it will he when
the Confederate! | States- pdopl
their, new (Montgomery,yoptistilu.-
tipn, or somethingvery it.There’s a good time coining i^jys.”

' [to Pe CONTlNpkriilS7

tdforo found 1 his arocii
profitless one. But he,
loss active for that real
been, constantly on th<
seizes upon every text i.
excite dissection and d■The present favorite' Cc
pedient is to(demand the.'

of jrepresentaliv
f ebel States, elected b

a /raost
hpt been
Ho las
jive. -.ld

i retest to
idoncy
•head et-
i'ssjo'n into
in the late
'ter ~'

i

■ Nasty Issues an Address to
the Southern Democracy* ReUgipias.’

tSb record op the dbm«

CBATIC PAETY: 1860-IB6E
Saint’s Best, (which is in tW;Stait)

iiv*Noo(Jersey,) July31,’C5: )
the. Bimocrisyof:the Southerk sfatesj

t Beerly Beloved, 1 salpdbyou !' .
The evenee uv the past 4 years hev

i in momCliebus. The war Ibez endedj r —to W:aooperfishel observer' it : wood
seem disastrously to yoo and ns, but

[■^According'lo an artacielbf.-thd
Morning Star (Free-'#,ill Baptist) (the
principles of,Christian Communion *
are rapidly theColvin*
ist Baptist ChurpbeB,4 few years
alijic9|.B(»^)yt any; pppm-
inence coald"hofound irtongf xheht'
>vpo aid not believe in.tmd earnestly

praetieej of btosb*
/here ■ Is ; sbarcety a -

not mote br.leaa inenp
decidedlyin,fevor afra

- and.,f % unpre ■ flhristKn
j—i-At?tle lay it|ig of the'corner stebe

of the new.'Roman Catholicchurch of, *
St. 'Joseph, Sto./ at which npwards'hf
20,000 peopfe present/it is re-
poried’ M, the St. Lbuig JRegublicaK,that}wKen : the hop imsed hishandj to sign htpiself witb/the sign

it acted like olbetripTiy/20,000;

hands were simultaneously ’raised-I.|
cross their foreheads with tbe sign'd? .
redemption.-,'’ 1-: ''v/J/-

ah hrticie io • the i lit2(fA«r'ar,;. /
on tbe question ■ I'Whap Afj«| _, -

the baptized children of the Church;
apd How are they to be treated?! jr-| ,

two points""are discftssea. ’ it. ;
Baptized children of chnstrsln pafehls .
are members of the Christian Church|
and [truly and really Christian^.Tjhby are trained in suchl.it' manner a*
nover to be oij think themselVes any-
thing else thaotßUßobnstiatfe.

| -At the in nuai meeting of the
Society for the Propagation of the
(Jospel in Foreign parts, held in Iron*
don,l[the report shows the
fcr the year amounted to, £102,997.--
Tjhe Soeiety’s missionary list now, in*
eludes 601 cergymen ' maintained
wholly or in part, and a large body>9:!
catechists, school-masters, and divipi-* -

ity/students ’l ,VS „ ‘ I-i
- W—From Cite fiUy-seventh Annualijtepbrt pt the Pennsylvania Bible So-;

Cjiety we learn the number bflbboki
, issued from their Depository make a
total of .85,667 volumes. The total/
r eceipts of the Socijely, from all-sourh
ees/ lof the same period, has been
$44,354,38. - V ' Vj *.

. •, ;■' • tl > ' . .
vs - fob BREAKING UP THE UNION.

yr, Buchanan, bad YqVitially declar.
fj in lus -Jlcasago ofDecember, 1800,

right Of
fusion.' His party Otorenpon-oom-
geibed to agitate plj*>y which tic
jSoatbVould. be «ottp||. bite*'-Into h
I'iiion whereigJgTright to secede
sjiotihi beSegaljW-j'tfhe most noto-

‘rioas-of these schemes ynti o-
jn
’

ct ,j'iiito Congress;-by Mr.* Yailand-
j ham, proposing a' constitutional a
mendment'- by. which ilia Unijt

eh6iri<J be peacefully' divided, as lil-
.lowt:

iventioi£; in An*
: lead of ill. Yal-
e same conclusion

i ACS, ■ and openly
tionary doctrine.
.. ,

. it (the
denied to sover-

itional rights, andr om fit allegiance,"
13TICE©ONA-L r

i'€i <y S|
as lately threjp iheir ballot
Virginia. Ttr ia the gr]
the Democratic lealei
Jifompled tollt by yarii
The rebel Cohgrbaacniec
nhcleus ofk new Demo
ed after the Breckinridg
ah organizations whiel
nation into civil war. 1

;ifA better rebels
i s in Richmo id,.
:at! rnission of
■ar Ttfey ate
>us motives.—

i* will the
:racy, fashion-
band Bucban-
i plfrngad the-
'hey will help

-..uudireasiy lo yoo and ns,
(a him whoseeagle eye kin fierce the
misty iucheri gellqrasly. f JI !Troo, we lost,' the orfises, and bev
Dint for, four longhand .wceryyears on
4ter;l gdound, wsose fruits jwns \vop«-

toy and whose waters wn.s hitter.. So
i the childien of IzreJ wandered forty:
years wildernis, but tba finally 1muiid a Canan, fall av fatnis, rannin

milk aiiVf honey, and eich!, and so
Miliil,wo emerge into onr Chilian, ere

en Idf the South
receive the sup.

lent to the last'
ht .have, success-.
de~ of , secession]

: o Gulf States it
1861. ‘lp place of
aoned to the ten-,
n eating chivalry,

• ■ ir_
■ , rr* •* ■ i'

A Flask Movement tJjion the
National-Finanipes- 1

the men who broke th •5 '"l'7 ‘ T;bid, party, to !%• • . r -
i The war"hez bed it« uses. We hev
aj'. i —' : - .

‘•Aiucle Xfll. I. The Uni-
’tcd-'Plate* are divided, into four see-.
liii2vs.*is fdllnv'is; , ||

'■i-Tlie States of Maine. Now ifamp-
plliio. Vermont, Massachusetts! Ilbbde
Isiand, Cot?neci.icut. New York, New'

Pennsylvania. . .
,

- shall
cU^i !!’c uno section, to be known as
thcNoHTII. ‘ . \ y

“Jk States!’bf Obio,lndiana; TL
no'*.Michigan. Wisconsin,. Minncsc-
laflow and Kansas, .

. : ftball
t(wstit»;« another section to-be knoyifn
as it’(Test. - S'

•■•The, Stales of .’Oregon WndiCUlilqr-'
nia , 7 1 ... . shall constitute another
Ki-.’im., tfi lie known ns 1 he-. Pacific.■ “Tim Slates of, Delaware, Maiy-
Itri'i, Viiginia, North Carolmg,,.Soi|t,h
(jirnlifio. Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi,' Louisiana, Texas, .Arkin-
si--, Tvnr.essee, KoK|lunlfy and Mis»l»u ■ri . . . . shall consjlituo another Sec-
linn, in be, known as the South.

•■driiTle XIV. No Slate shall secede
uitiiouC the consent of the Legisla-
tures of all the States of the.’section
to wliiols the State proposing loise
wii.o belongs. The President slidll
lave [lower to adjust with secedjingLhates all questions arising by reason
|.f their secession; but- the terms of
ii'ljiunnetit sfrallbo submitted to Con-
gress for their approval before, the
same shall be valid." . J

_
This anfa I scheme for logalrzingji

ecmoU| V.'tts \ye'ViXM-ejve.dw,by.tb*l
' iffK V?

f Wflibn. the Cliicagh;ctindidato,for!
i l leney, defended it in

The well-known Washington cor-
respouaent of the Pbiladeljihia J’ms
writes as follows :

resttme control in thoseWat Southern jJiskiverpd that the Dimo-
states. These re»unitel brethren can | krat cood be dependid on to fitC; yod
then proceed to repeal Ihe >var mens]. diskivcred that the ] Northern
urea of-.Congress, especially • the odi- cp6d bejdcpendid on to do

kw.‘, B«t|4v4
when, the doors are thrown open, and Ablisbniat is;‘no koward, and will reo*
the rebel' Congres-rne n are brought jy makesacrifices for principle. K’riow-
into tho Capitol in triunph.fAelrissWulf |d all thisj we kin work intelligently
upon the'public credit ani pponlthenai- |%;h

-
.*A' v.,

,
/!<,.!., ~i I It is the dooty now uv every Suth-twnal financial

terrible eataest. • There will ho consist- Jwunst, and be metemorphOse in 2 loy-
eucy in this. The Denuc'rhiticjldadCrV fdly- Then ]we’ve got em.|, {Demand,
have been laboring for fourvydars tofP ° nl

*v a:'Sathorner kin dem'and, that
bring the bond&.and ci rredey of bo withdraw*! and that■ ■ : 1 . ■ .. ■ | ' ; u ' ynr Representatives be admiUed.-rSgovernment mtp _ disrWe. , Tlmy rjThen. ef we kin carrydnnff -deestriks]have,advised their followers v ref iso {North, yoo hev the game in- yur own \
the currency, and above alb net to in;' jhandf. But to accomplish jthis last
vest in the bonds. The key-nlote wad I f eeJiv “*} us ’

.
.r i i

«. : ;c.'- . \ i ,i
,

j 1; ;Wo hov bin unforchmt injoarpoluv.
=’

■ • a' • -

aDaT’’ ia i icTe;venefhers;aridat least w.un nv our
afler no: -had .assisted to Replete tho jlypphcdieg must cum trdoj uthprwisopublic treasury, to drag down the val-jjhow kin we go afore the peppier The;
ue of <f ur, national seeuritie|s, to make \ P'gff&ds all we’ve left, and I the van-L
us beggars for loans ip the markets he* np here is uv no yoose *o

. . i. V A- i ! r ins, fer they - are all earnin'their ownthe world, and to ptrip the govern- jlivnl| aod ajnt crowdin white]fttlks-
ment of nearly all | her. weapons] of !om of poor houeis, at all'. Its .' my
public defence and! preservation icapdid corivickshnn, that thjo grovelin'
Under his lead, his]inlimkojfriehdsP CUBB^8 wor k and earn mrinny.Just 2

- —iu Lu f .. 1 sp'tc us.-si.lri sura localities our. saga-.
i

er .than trust sbus managers have indoost sum uv
jent; arid| .at bis cue, the ©m to drink with.em. and] in'a few

: press rang wii.hjs&mbre months got em into deliriurtl trettieb's.
ofruin to all who t&ote the and their families in 2 poor houses.—
*8 drebrifidod in the ha, ?0..* hei

.

r untutored bowels loar: likker
W ntenin. But this can the djm gin-

whotoafcd :o„ 44with, amazemenjt,.and gcrjornljy pro- , he fo i lovy(i tp bo much rauriny.
dieted its downfall.': The fict jthatopr ;p[0 replide'that ho-hed tho-itch, and
debt is owed to the people alone, and he traveld ithed,givin it people,
that its repudiation would bring thpus-■ his brother corain imme|^y.=aflei-,

• 1 •. Ji ,
~

. ■ ■ sellin a euro ■ Let- usi imitait. tboirands of happy ami ijndufjtrioas citi- w jsc joni prorn ptly shipto ceeh north-
zens to abjobt want .prpducoSjHip p'fj: j erii.state 200,f)U0 bid w.uns w;no can’t
in their bosoms. They,th|relore, hail. work, and to make aSshoordnce do.ub-
the idea of Linking an issiie upon tbellv shoor, staryp em. awßile, and run
"j • • .t. ,1' Anr rrrAc,*" i the measles 'and emailpoxj thro cm.—.admission of the rebels ;‘9- U-x with 'em a few thousand black

To the rebels, tbC national debt ofJ wimmjn an(j .m j,iattar Children, to
the jUrijtodi Slates is. a nost odious J hIV-jw the horrors" uv amalgamasbun.
sight. They know it was incurred -toj Then we’d haye.euthin on l.^Bf
crush to abolish s avory U 1 W carted em ;in2 poor-houses and

I .

"

,
- ■• i a ‘J j j lend taxis -to support e,m. how our,Tbe| know that their confiscated I oeker3 ood guih\ howt 6ur papers

lands will ~be made to eontribute. |t° Y VO o*J how!! After 4 yoers uv faleyoor,
its liquidation. I. ■' Theyrknow that, in the prophecy. uv bey-
whi’io>n’ot one liimcfofl their idebt frill in wut. cum troo sets md jntoa deliri-
cver’be recognized, theV trill he com- u»f tremer.p uvgoy.; Jt . • . ‘cvemi , . -J i «;Tb©n immbjiily, yoor ; legislachers
pulled tyhclp. to raise thpn.epdod iey«. must p’ass stringent laws jiagin a nigr.
enuo for. the payment ofj ihc.interpst ge j. lehyin/ his respective’ county, and
and ultimately .of the principal. They j then pass another law not allowin any
‘long,ihorkoro; to- gct;iri|to thp.jhekt; man to £lye■thei.able bddied'wuns’ fo
‘

! h ' ■ 11, ’ °

... L r ,:u’rS-,,«k exceed So a.month. Tb s dun I have
Congress, to unite with tbe.r Demo, faiih tQ bleove hl)()U Vands uv era will.
cralie fo-ethreii to vote against all rev- be g t 0 bo agin enslaved]-about' mid-
enue or.appropriation bills: arid bold, winter.. Ef they persist] in dyin in

■ly to raise and fight under the flag-of freedom, we can, s.at least, 1, pint 2 their

Repudiation'. The , conspiracy, has
L bodls,and say

, ,
• j 'T j '• •. Li' niggers wus wuth 81,500 they wuz

been duly organized, ajnd ">vplyes|, n^b
allowed dio thual-behold the

more elements than the pebple would.| frootft _. uv Ablishin- philanthropy;’’—
at present readily believe. *l, regard Euhor way it’s capillo for us.

__

it as the great peril elf itlid LRopublio] Yoo must inkulkate the dptrin uy
i. 4 .**‘4:4

part from their own interests, to be np on that, wo'll' hammer away at
ready to Imeet it.. Under the ,

most Debt and Corupshnn, and sich dolitea
plausible and deceptive'theories, this■ 'ful themes, arid once more wo’ll git
infambtis demand will be ‘ made] - It the AbHshnist'under pur ; ,
.

j .i. j ;! i ; t. > ; £ have mdikated.breefiy the giperah
has already contrived to secure ( p

otlti;neB UV lbo polrsy we mnstpnrsoo
sanction pf what are 6ppp|psed, t(>be

0 f vye wood succeed. Uther ijoes will
groat names. It contemplates the 0f coarse'sejest themselves to you—let
cbfnpietost dts’graco and! tb(s us heV em.aird we’ll acljon em. :
louriding■ropudialiori in Ibiril history, iln conclusion: Be wary; and nn-
V. -

, ... i jl u„ tirin.; jßemember on yu depends
I do riot fear, that it. wij|tsucceed,. .» tbe pounftii ß.:ft(rchobnß; invxbe. thous-
causq it is only necesisury to expose and(J wb 6 wnjQßt hpld riffis] but who
such a plot to bring it to sbanie : hey bin to grass far 4] long weaty

,; i 1 OccksiojlAii, years. We must succeed now or h6v»
1 ! cr. ] Peteolkum Y. Nasbv,

LaitP; the Ch ’eh' • thoNoo

; My
beard but one
idea' i o. It is
not so As be
sat do'v js asked
the blessing, in these ] wolds:' ■ '‘For
what we are aborit to reteive,
Lord make ns duly thankful.”. And
added in, ibo,samO breath—“Salt that
steak is burnt to crisp.’\ || I

I that there' was.
onstitution to m-
on. , Thus, Mr.
ssage bf Doc. 3,

Washington, Angnst 4,1865

B. Reed reftera-
tter to a syrnpa-*
dated November
id November 7, os
doctrine by the

...
The hopeful condition finan-

ces, stated by Jthe Socreiaij of the
Treasury, is the best news'-thut could
bp given to the [American jpeppje., In
other (fays, Ihoqueationoftiie’public
debt and the manner of, giy/ngj.it, oc-
cupied the attention of
of Ways andiAljians in.fhp'House,'the
Committee of Finance in Senate,
the Secretaryl'tfl the Treaiipiy and his
agents, the leading bankers and capi-
talists', and the great [hiabafactarhrs
oConr own and other nntibhs employ-
ed in the manifold occupations of skill-
ed labor. The numbef- persons
holding odr bbhdp was collrtp'arativelyl
small. J But ndwj the finapcial condiy
tion is the concern 6f;: mafeon», The
holders of our national securities in;
elude rich and poor,Jir nd low
the* millionaire and the nic^.the

Philadelphia organ .of the party:
•‘T deny os I hjdve ■ ever done pinco''

this experiment of civil war has. a-
wakencid me to truth, that the-Poder-.
al Governm’ont hds any right under
the Constitiijjon to coerce 'by force
of arms ofce or more' groat
constituencies;"'

PRO SLAyKRY RECONSTRUCTION. ,

”136 fsr<£tOi«Jfffu,intainin£r the indis-
soluble .'.-nature of *the Federal bond.
the Democrdtic Party at an. early pe-
riod Jn 1the
ry that the dccossionjof the South ab

j solved the bemaininlg States from all
further 1 Obligati oh to the Constitution
and that; they were individually''
liberty 'to separate and set. '

themselves or form flew connoc
on such terms of alliance aai

i might please* ;_Theri|cari be but
doubt

j r-r—The Wesleyahs have, jasioponlf
ed seven new chapels in- neglecteddis-
tricts in Londorf.:Ehglahtt,for-the hae
of tba-masse:.. Each of: ihesoohapaU
: will] aecoir,mQdtt|.q u.tboosac^j***^*-?ijuary, ifcol, &.

1 in. Philadelphia,
, i well known arid

, introduced a fiJj-
which the
jnied, but aftpr
>r its unconstitu.
concluded:

~. On luo ad ol :4J a.
“Union” meeting held
llie-.Uon. E lirf Lewis,
iiifluonli.il Democrat,
vies of, resell lUions, iti

Montgomery! Coii.sti, whereby |
the old jenpromacy of,the alliance be-
tween slavery' and,-.dotnooracy might
bo restored, apd the domination of the
party be pet p6tuatcd. 'Tbo tkcy~tote to

this wi|l be found in, one of the resolu-
tions.adopted (it the grcp,t J}otnoerat-
io meeting in Philadelphia, bold J an>
nary 16,15G1. W 6 have the authori-
ty of William B.v ßeed, jibr the asser*

I lion that “it was adop.tpd with enlhu-

study of the money market' has be-
come as oonlraon, -is the reading p’f a
morr.ing paper. The spirit' that
prompted l Ims ;slr bilion ,wq£, in the
beginning, the loftiest patriojio sacri-
fice: ami it,vitalised 1find injhgorafed
the government i;i all its arleries and

Jsut, at the same lime, it cre-
ated a new, an|d watchful interest. It
united iho'iblpment .of ajust/ogard
for individual'; well-being to that of
jealous.-yigilanbo :>ver the details lof
th« administration of govcrnmenljand.
in this respect, tiro national debt, .if
not a “national bl issing,’’beca mo an
aetivo and. unsleeping auxiliary of the

j government iaj all its duties.. It,made

1 the agent feel jlhat the eye of his pri u-
! cipal ,was upon hiin, and fjhp fastness
jof the trust! gave ‘to’, the 1 pri heipf\l a
fresh obligation bi see to its faithful
management. - • lienee jibe perfect!
trust 1 : in tno|.mk st of oceans of; ex-
penditure. The. pooplcl .telt that they

•weie lending !thei r' money for tho ho-
liest of missions, that it was being
mistily expended, .and be hon-
esllyand promptly .Hence,
alnO,| the success of our arms, the
comfort of itie masses at hopie, who.

House of I’i'proscntiitiv.cs : as' Into
January-, 18(5:3. • May 9.-, 1803,

A.grionltm?al< iM

'la,ll,rltemoe.ratic! Senator irbm 2\|

.Irrscy, in’an address to" tire ])(>
of se.cessi
blaming ll

ini' was d
oijsorth 1?

■ • Wash for Fruit; Trees.' i, '
The best wash for the tranks.'ahjd.

branches of Fruit trees is made, .by
dissolving bill a pogad of pbtashyii,
iwo gallons >f water. This is applied i
with a brasi at any season, but, per-i
paps, with-most effect in.spring. One
<|ir, most3wo applications will rid'*
the stems of trees of the bark'louse,
and render the bark smooth and glo(s- ,

1 ayJ i It is far more efficacious than
whiiewash.ds,. aj’ppesef vatyvd against
the! attacks df insects, while it pi-6- .
motes the growth of the tree and adds
i,o [the natural lively color of the

if7 .- 'V ? ’vU-'.
f; The .wash of sofhsoap is also a very ■■ good’one for many purpose's.-though

i hot equal fqr general purposes to fljip ~j
potash Wash. The soap wash is best, jforjbld truhkW.withthick and raggo’d ■gortioivdf.U romainsrupqn 7;
the surface of the.bark.lot some time] ,■

i and .with the - action of every riai his ■[
dissolved, and thus penetrates into all i

, thei crevici's whera insects may : be / :

i jodged; destroy!hg the m and soften- ,

i |hg the bark°itselt, r*i I- .-I | Another [wash may be made by
i hbating one pound, of sal sbdaito Wpd-

> nespin ah irpn pot, apd idissolve it; in
• a ghllon of. j water. ;Tnis, wash, iwilt- .

lake off allrtho moss and dead bark, iy=r and kill in spools.or. all fruit trees,and. '1 grape, vineq gnd make thein as smooth ”

I as though; polished, and make did

eratic Central Club.of. ijliiladolp
nm only did rdst hesitate, to giv

lional pro

Ms heartj- approval, .but declared fierce
SiaUsjshc
mao t'joii
.wards ;the

be rilrfht
pendente'
strati of IC\
(hem.” ■

jeedirvgs, i
I. Tlml ill
uid bo uiiv

if the Northern
willing to recOjg-
ional duties Re-states,* it would
vfedgo the indo-

! I hern States, in-
.lawfal war a'qainst

it or some- similar -schpnie,- was
alternative. to oternaj sep; 'Southern

ui aeUno'v
iff.the • Soil
rji,i>g atj Ji/i!"Tim, plan*.suggested sntno yi

aip? Rj'-Sfr. ’ V allatidigliani bears i
Msmp 'of Ips fllfiir sagacity uilii s»a
like fmeeiirt-—dividing tlio couri
into four largo s-wiiomor ti. treses,
.requiring a majority of. the icpre;
talion froni each t(J) consent to a nr,
tiro li-i'orn it should, becomea lay
-Mr Calhoun, nouVitjistanding the
deferred obloquy n(ow attaching

■■lds name, was to rnjj mjnfL.tbo n
Inmost aoj! comprehensive stalest
who grappled tfithpiational proble

■tuiji. I make bold here to say tbalj
-jyiscr, purer, patriotic statesman i;
lived.. It may be that-.the So

tsighl be willing to ‘return upon
adoption pf some suolr system ofj
tfinstructjon as this If thisplar
twmeiliatio'n and’teconstraclion f■ then a separation 'must bo the

‘ nality./: , ' '

siasticjunanimity.” ■)'.
. ;‘ lßesolved'. That, ip [the deliberate
judgment- Inf the Ucnvjcrac-y of PbiU
nflelpbia, ar.d, so far ns 1we know, it, of
Pennsylvania,'the dissolution of f the
;Unlon: hi- the separation%f the whole
South, a.result, we shall most sincere-j
ly deplore, may release,this Common- j
wealth,..from, the bonds which'; now
connect it with- the confederacy,,and
would and require.its citizens.
through a convention to bo assembled
for 'that purpose, to--determine : with

i whdm their lot shall be cast; whether
j with the North and East whoso fa-
naticism has precipitated this misery
iupon us, or with out brethorn of the
South, whoso wrongs wo feel as oui*
own, or • whether Pennsylvania: shall-
stand by herself;-ready, whoil occasidja
offers, to bind tqgother the broken

J Union.”' • '

Ami at
Philadelp

tjlio grcalii|i Demoo
I. meeting of fho
racy, held Jainiu-*

vy lii, a'ft
the Wes

,jg on the ‘‘Slur of
lepton -harbor], a

nqpolnlion.i ctithusiastieaitly
; as vt'no following: ' | j "

'iliiiat wo conimlljt approve

;i - |t,lic Brin!
” jin Char

i the
[adopted y
“ “Tc'Uh-

President, in his
, lor himself and.
ai-making posver
Ihe Confederacy,
express doctrine
,t -founders of the
Madison and AU

Iho disavowal bj* the
hist, am-.ual |message,
for Congress, of :l w;
against!, pi Slate of 1
y>uB reafl rrjtiing the
oi two ojf itho great
Con.stilurfoi), James
(jxandor-.llamilton.'"

*

.

t
These yic|w3 -were

by the { arty. ' On
I’Military Committee
I House jßepro.sor
I'provide fop .tailing

j when Mp. jGeorgi^

formally adopted
January 18, the
reported to 1 tho

itatives a- bill to
oat tho Militia,

That 1 these Wej'e the views of the
dominant men of |,he party is evident
from the" fact that Judge Woodward
at thalt time made po secret of
sire that Pennsylvania should go ,with
tho South- , ' i ’

So,|ip the spring, of 1861, ex-Giov-
ernor Price, of Ncfw Jersoy, in a let- 1
tor to1 !L. WJ; Burnet, of Newark, ar-
gued the matter thus: ' , :

;

Mr;' ypllandigham’s .scheme
breaking-.up the Union having :
-rejected by .Congress and the pe
°tlier plana; were agitated. A

lived, as it were,
in the hot and bt<
the consequent

>n a tranquil, island
ody vortexi of war,;
ion qaeet df the re-

EL. Pendleton op«

Confederacy was freely
ken of,.and for a long while the r
-r j S J, - • s «

Uf-i confident hope “Ot the succe
Ihcir agents in that direction,, v

posed it p y! do elaborate argument, in
which; said: M

“Now,i what force of arms can
compel a Slate, tojdo that which she
has agreed to do? What of arms
can compel a State to; refrain from do
ing thatiwhich her State State gov-
ernmenty supported by the sentiment
of her pedplc, is determined lojper.
sist in . . J . Sir, the jwhole
scheme ipf coercion is
It is contrary to the genius and spirit
of the jPonstitution. . .My voice!
to-day ik for conciliation; my voice-ls
for compromise. li beg you, gentle-
men, tdjhejar that yoico. If you will,
not, if yon find.,conciliation-impossi-
ble; ’if- yotir differences are jeo groat
‘that you cannot or will not compro-
mise 'th’gni,. then,Vpentlo“men, let the.
seceding States depart in peace; let
thorn establish their government and
empire, and work |out their destiny'
according !to the wisdom which God*
has jjiv 311 them.”' 1 ,

’
And, in the diyisiim which followed,

the Democratic members;. with bat
. ■ I I . ‘ •* :

'• i ,four registered their a-
greemejnt .With Mr. Pendletdn in a
id body. I I ■ ! -I

beil'igo, the ttchic'
after peace 1, the'
in the publicjoutl
cqrnptelienHive pi
od of economy an
It' was but) nal
should learri fid

remontiof and'
rapid retrenchment,
ay, and tho \riae and
reparation' for a peri-
d mdderate taxation.
rural that the people
\nce, and that the

Wees bear anew.
. ; •' p

| In usingitbe waab pf soft. soap, it is ■beet to reduce about one half with .

water, as injury may bet demo if ap-
plied in Wrbngth.. ‘ For young trees
ft is better tb useaweaker sotutio,no£~
potash—say one-third to one-Half as
strong. i -

,| ng *n Co-operation with their Di
eratic allies, It'was pot difficu
Hint -party to find justification- for
°c any other destructive plotv

“1 believe thb Southern Confeder-
ation permanent. The proceeding I
has been 7taken with forethought and
deliberation—it is no hurried impulse,
but an inevitable act; based upon the
sacred, was supposed,; ‘equUity jof
the Slates; 1’ and in my every
slave State wil in a shonj_ time,
be found united in one confederacj’. .

.
. Before that event happens, we

cannot act, however much wo may
■suffer in our material interests; It is
in that! contingelnoy, then, tbajt 1 an-
swer'the'second part, of your ques-
tion; *iV|bat positiop for New! Jersey
will best accord with her interests,
honor, apd, the patriotic instincts p.fi
her people.’ 1 Say \ emphatically, they\
would go voith the.' South, from every
wise,1prtidential and:patriot,ic reason.” :

; At of the Chicago Convent
tion, tfioso views were not so ; openly
Ventilated, bat they evidently were at
the bottom of the reconstruction .cons
templated by the “cessation of bostil*
ities” and “convention of all the
Stales” advocated in the platform.—
One ; speaker, however,D. .H. j Maho-.
neyt of Dubuque, lowa, was bold
enoigh! to enunciate therp, and they
were favorably received,

“money, article” i
ing to many | \vhi
over, as the ‘'mi
are to the good i

(hould be] as interest.
> hereldftire passed it
images and 1deaths’
ousdkeeper, the po-

i /,

- Judge Bjack, Mr. Buchanan’s At<
'°tpcy G.eneral, even went 'so, fir as

declare that war made by' C^ngross
Upon a seceding State' would legalize

and dissolve the union of the
Remaining States. In an official opin-

p"ernber 20,- 1860,, oily -a
•.ortniglit After Mr. Lincoln’s election,P n 'vliieli.through tho'truitors in the

& met was of course made known to'
• c .traitors organizing-rebellion l,hro’-

be Bay6:i^
Qet!Jr!. li*,C tl' Uo , hat War cannot bo
tiidSPfi l’ IU^r

,

a Of general hos-
ornmen, -

d 0n b.V Gov-
lo kZi g;-u’ St a Stat*> Ikon it seems
would 1,1 an attempt so
siL'h Vtni* Sacto - aft expulsion ofS tfT 7 Ue Vnion, being ireat-

' would h»-
a ien ' on<l'BTi enemy, she

Ami
olaP cb°d t° act according-die *re6ert

0l?l5 l-eBS shall break' up
unoonstitution.

at^bopr|] f j .and 0I»Bity an’d
dons of tti lJ hotween differedt sec-

- coaatrJT
. instead of then; Nudity- which theCo-

Thistles. - ‘j:-'-., ■..■*••• \'»
_ -■ <- ; j!. *

We Copy thfe following fireman Irish
journal': ■ | ,j' , / v V ; j.
'..'sTrarap dn the.buflß qf a> goodly ';

number of-the largest “plants in the
spring, and> place on the , buds ateaw
spoonful brsilt; then turn your Kdgs
lon them. They will eat the roots and

| the salted j plants first. They will
thus acquire a fondness for them, and
will continue,to eat them dailyms lona
as they can be found,.? If bubooe hog
:be educated in this way, he will teach*
the whole herd to eat and they
will exterminate all oh the farm."

etry'to the youh,
or the politics t
date for the Stat

lady of the family,
the youthful oandi-
Lcgislalure. It '.vus

natnralj&lsOjthat the slightestj attempt-
to deprecate or < iscrcdit our currency,
or bonds, our fit o-twentics or seven
thirties,rshould be resented by. thous-
ands and tens of thousands.- For wha.t
a sayings bank for tbedaborlng and
irngal was in days gone by, [the. na-
tional treasury is. now. v ‘lf .that is
healthy and solvent, pays Its in-
terest promptly, sov* wholo-communi-
ties are comfortid and in repose. Tb.e
difficulty of spreading doubt as to the j
intrinsic value and ultimate:redemp-
tion, ojf theseaecvurijtiek has been in-

creasedby The North-
erd sympathizer witla'the rejbels —the
local Copperhead who ibusras himsim
in spreadin'g.ail forts of pamdatoiies:
among the people whojhold the bonds
oi.lhe national government—hashero-
; ...

' j:. .-

b --[I - , I ■

The Only 'Slave CcjuNii)
iea-

ries.t—vthc
[only Wo countries, jvvhich
tain slavery are'Spajin and;
French journalstales that
be the 'first ; to .{albo^ U-
have already Been prepa
Senate .looking to this ol
terrible war in the'United
the equally terrible debt
trying to Upheld, jthe' “ii
gtyp '.considerable iuneasiti
countries which legalize
question, is being asked;, w
hot better to try and get i

other than violent? means,

like this is likely to bring
one means or the oth^r.

\ V ' | • - r_

now mam
Brazil. JA
Brazil wjll

Measures
red in i th(

iject.* The
States, anc
caused by
istitntion*’ 1

'e often

• •
™ b • .

Good Cow8»
; The bhsli fcowe formiik-

tlufcboned, especially abo&t ,the legS
abd tail. A thin neck irf a good pointji
A, ijuietand good-natured disposition
ishnother lexcelleht (Jdality In a 00w.

>css in. the
ythe

hether jit in
•ic( of it by
A question
it 'about by

■ It Wi
that ih
lected

i, 1 _
18 for such, docltinesas these

16 great .Democratic Party [sen
Sir. Pendleton as its. standard,
in the presidential contest of
Th it these yiews were regard-
a f are'passport to Its tavor is
fj when w© them advanced

eafHow long Eve, ti e first woman,
livedi 'We<do notknbw. \ It is a Curi-
ous &c-i, that in sacr id: history, the
age, 'death and burial, of only one
woman, Sarah, the wifef of Abraham,
is distinctly noted. Woman's* age,
ever since appears not to 'have been a
subject for history or discussion, i I ri .I■ !| j-.- 1 . .

. fA >lbecb of 78 poinds was abearwT
from a fill blooded Silesian
oiwned by Aabury Strubble, of
'4>wn, Pa. fleece was of tihrafl
yeara growth. ,

. i ;

bearer
•1864.
ed as I.- w*fc,“Ftn gotting

said ,whjei» ho was sleuiin
istbo loafe
Jlard, i 1 ■ ■ -
‘ i '1 ievidec

I ‘*-;
r
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